D.A.V.CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL ,JIND
SUMMER BREAK ASSIGNMENT (2022-23)
CLASS: IV

 "The holiday season is a perfect time to reflect on blessings and take out ways to make life
better for those around us. Summer Vacation is the most awaited time for parents and kids
alike. Thus, our responsibilities get double to keep our children active.
 We have tried to keep "Summer Holidays Homework" simple and informative but
interesting as well, so that our DAVians love to spend their time in completing it.
 The objective of holidays homework is to enable our toddlers work independently and
also to improve their academic skills.
 Here are few suggestions for parents:
 Giving them small responsibilities in household chores will aid them to be independent.
 Teach them the importance of moral values in their life. Motivate them to read good books.
 Encourage them to do one handwriting page each of English and Hindi daily. Keeping in
view the prevailing situation indulge yourself in various indoor games with them.
 We cannot overlook the fact that the Summer Holidays are the time to relax and revive.
 So, make these holidays memorable by providing a nurtured and stimulated environment
at home which is full of fun, excitement, and learning.
 Please note: A systematic timetable is scheduled for students, motivate your child to follow
it religiously from the very first day. Allow them to complete homework on their own under
your guidance.
Wish you all a fun filled, safe and healthy holidays ahead!

Daily Schedule for Students
6 am
7 am
8am
9am
10 am
11 am
12 pm
1 pm
2 -5 pm
5 pm
6 pm
7 pm
8 pm
9 pm
10 pm

Wake up and go for a walk
Brush your teeth and fresh up
Take bath , get dressed and have breakfast
Chores ( Clean up break fast, Tidy up rooms, day’s chores)
Reading time
Play time
Lunch
Watch T.V., Take a nap
Do holiday assignment
Snack time and play time
Play time and evening chores
Bath time and fun time
T.v. and relaxing time
Dinner time
Bed time( listen story from elders)

Subject :- English
 Learn pages 1 – 19 of Reader and Unit 1-4 of Practice book.
 Learn reading comprehension passages of practice book, pages 111 to 115
 Learn story of Thirsty Crow, Value based question, Guided composition, Word meanings
and reading for understanding passages of L. 1and 2 from notebook.
 Read paragraph and then make a prediction about what will happen next. Use evidence
to support your guess.
Mrs. Brown is a great teacher. She wants all her students to succeed. There are three
students who did poorly on the last math test. She checked her schedule and asked the three
students if they have any time to meet after school.
My prediction ________________________________
Evidence:___________________________________
 PROJECT WORK





Prepare your own story by using picture sequence.
( Roll no. 1-10)
Prepare a chart on Gender.
( Roll no. 11-20)
Prepare a chart on Noun.
(Roll no. 21-30)
Collect information on your favourite sports personality and prepare a collage .
( Roll no. 31-36)

 Do the following worksheets –
1. Fill in the Blanks:Masculine

Feminine

Masculine

Feminine

Horse

_______________

duke

Emperor

_______________

headmaster ________________

____________

niece

_________________

peacock_____________

____________ madam

_______________Cow

Tiger ____________

milkman

________________ lady

god

Hero _________________

washerman _______________

____________window

_____________sister

________________

_________________

2. Do ten pages of handwriting from newspaper or any English story book.
3. Task:- Water For Voiceless
It is summer time and as we all know that it is a very tough time for stray animals and
birds. Your one step can save thirsty animals and birds dying from dehydration. Let us
place water bowls outside our house for stray dogs and on terrace and balcony for birds.
Feed at least one stray animal daily. Your one small effort can save one innocent life.

Subject :- Mathematics
Q1. Write down the period , place and place value of the bold & underlined digits.
NUMERAL PERIOD
(a)

2,08,256

(b)

19, 040

(c )

8,514

(d)

9,608

(e)

49,321

PLACE

PLACE
VALUE

Q2. Multiply :9933 x6 =

1805 x 8 =

4262 x5 =

2725 x7 =

7560 x 3 =

9127 x 9=

7782 x 6 =

3989 x 8 =

Q -3 Write the expanded form in three different ways :(a) 82 ,514

(b) 2,34,567

(c) 7,00,450

Q- 4 Write the standard numerals for:(a) 7 ,00,000 + 60,000 + 5,000 + 400 + 30 +2
(b) 50,000 + 4,000+ 400+ 50 +7
(c) 9,00,000+ 0+0+900+ 0 +9
(d) 8,00,000+ 8,000+8

Q5. Compare the following by using : < , > , =
725073

515267

543923

715643

80857

81342

5679

6783

713612

710413

Q-6 Write number names:a) 4,56,023 = _______________________________________________________
b) 36,758 = ________________________________________________________
c) 5,04,009 =_______________________________________________________
d) 14,321= _________________________________________________________
Q-7 Write tables 2 to 20 on drawing sheet / note book and recite them loudly twice a day.
Q- 8 Revise any 2 questions daily from units-1 , 2 , 3 in notebook.
Q-9 Write the numerals :(a) Fifteen thousand four hundred sixty five
(b) Nineteen thousand three hundred fourteen
(c) Five lakh
(d) Forty Seven thousand two
(e) Three lakh fifteen thousand three hundred

Project Work:Use drawing sheet or one fourth part of chart based on information
given in book :Choose one activity of your interest
 Draw an Indian Place Value Chart showing the periods and places of any 6- digit number.
(Roll No:- 1 to 10 )
 Make an abacus using ice-cream sticks ( any other material ) showing 6 places.
(Roll No:- 11 to 20 )
 Prepare a beautiful painting by using cuttings of different shapes. .
(Roll No:- 21 to 30 )
 Prepare a chart or model of a clock showing its 3 different hands . .
(Roll No:- 31 Onwards )

Subject:- Social Science
 Complete your notebook work of Lesson- 1 to 3.
 Complete your book pages- 6 to 26 of L- 1 to 3.
 Do practice of map-skill of L- 1,3.
 Prepare any decorative item using waste material (bottles, newspaper, waste CD etc.)
 Spend your time doing exercise and playing indoor games with your family members
during holidays.
 Project Work:a) Greeting Card-making on Mother`s Day.
b) Greeting Card making on Father`s Day.
c) Poster-making on Save Our Environment.

(R. No- 1 to 12)
(R. No-13 to24)
(R. No- 25 onwards)

Worksheet

My favorite festival
1. Name of the festival.
_________________________________________________________________

2. When is it celebrated?
_________________________________________________________________

3. Why do we celebrate it?
_________________________________________________________________

4. How do you celebrate it?
_________________________________________________________________
5. Which special dish is prepared on this day?
________________________________________________________________

6. What do you wear on that day?
_________________________________________________________________

Subject:- Science
 Learn exercise and Q/Ans of L- 1 to 3
 Read L- 1 to 3
 Complete your diagram work.
 Cover your note book and make diagrams on the front as well as back side.

Activity time :-

Flowers, Fruits and seeds
Place each item in its correct category:-

Flower

Fruit

Seed

 Colour these teeth according to the key below:
Incisors-green
Canine-purple
Premolar - pink
Molar-blue
Wisdom-orange

Answer these questions.
1. What is the main function of your teeth?
____________________________________________________________________
2. What are the functions of incisors?
___________________________________________________________________
3. What is the function of canines?
_________________________________________________________________
4. What are the functions of premolars and molars?
_________________________________________________________________

Digestive System
Fill in the words from the word band in the sentences below.

Word Box

large Intestine , digestive system , esophagus ,
anus , saliva

liver,

mouth

small intestine

1. The __________________breaks down the food we eat.
2. Digestions begins in the_______________________when you chew and swallow.
3. A watery liquid called ________________________makes the food wet and soft, and it
has a chemical that helps digest the food.
4. The ___________________ connects the bottom of your throat to your stomach.
5. The ___________________is a long narrow tube that has spongy walls that soak up
nutrients from food.
6. The ___________________ is on the right side of the body near the lowest rib. Its job
is to clean the blood.
7. From the small intestine, leftover food gets pushed into the_________________________.
8. From the large intestine, food that cannot be digested leaves the body through the ________.

Project Work: Make the denture with the help of clay and peanuts.
 Make a model on tap root and fibrous root with help of cardboard .( Roll No. 1 to 18)
 Make a Model of digestive System (Roll No. 19 to 36)

Subject:- Hindi
भाषा माधुरी :- पाठ 1 से 4 अ यास काय ,



 भाषा अ यास :-

/उ र व श दाथ सिहत याद कर।

पाठ 1 से 4 अ यास काय याद कर।

 15 पृ (Page) हदी सुलेख िलिखए ।


या मक काय
 (

या मक काय 1,2,3,4 रोल न बर 1 से 18 )

1. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर हदी बारहखड़ी - क से

तक िलिखए ।

उदाहरण - क, का, क, क , कु , कू , के , कै , को, कौ, कं , क:
2. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर हदी माह और दन के नाम िलिखए ।
3. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर ऋतु

के नाम िलिखए।

4. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर 10 िवलोम श द िलख।
 (

या मक काय 5,6,7,8 रोल न बर 19 से 36 )

5. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर सं ा क प रभाषा उदाहरण सिहत िलख व 5 सं ा श द के िच बनाएँ या िच
काटकर िचपकाएँ।
6. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर सवनाम क प रभाषा उदाहरण सिहत िलख ।
7. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर िवशेषण क प रभाषा उदाहरण सिहत िलख व 5 िवशेषण श द के िच बनाएँ
या िच काटकर िचपकाएँ।
8. एक ॉइं ग शीट पर अपनी पसंद के 15 श द के दो-दो पयायवाची श द िलख।
 नोट - सुलख
े के िलए एक पतली नोटबुक अलग से बनाएं ।
Subject :- Naitik Shiksha
 पाठ 1 से 4 पढ व


- उ र कॉपी म िलख कर याद कर I

ाथना-1 को गाकर याद कर I

 आय समाज के िनयम 1 से 6 याद कर व

ाइं ग शीट पर िलख I

Subject :- G.K.
 Learn Pages 1 to 11 of kid wiz
 Read newspaper daily.
 Learn following G. K. Questions /Answers
1.What is the full form of DAV?
Ans. Dayanand Anglo Vedic
2.Who is the founder of Arya Samaj?
Ans. Swami Dayanand Saraswati
3.Who is the president of DAVCMC?
Ans. Padma Shri Shri Punam Suri ji
4.Who is the principal of our school?
Ans. Dr. Dharam Dev Vidyarthi ji
5.In which continent do we live?
Ans. Asia
6.What is the name of our country?
Ans. India
7.What is the capital of India?
Ans. New Delhi
8.How many states are there in India?
Ans. 28 States
9. How many Union territories are there in India?
Ans. 8 Union Territories
10.What is the name of our state?
Ans. Haryana
11.What is the capital of Haryana?
Ans. Chandigarh

12. Who is the Prime Minister of India?
Ans. Sh. Narendra Modi
13.Who is the President of India?
Ans. Sh. Ram Nath Kovind
14.Who is the Chief Minister of Haryana?
Ans. Sh. Manohar lal Khattar
15.Who is the first woman prime minister of India?
Ans. Smt. Indira Gandhi

Subject:- Art
 Do Page no. 1 to 10 in art file.
 Prepare any one craft item using old newspaper or waste plastic bottles.

Subject:- Computer
 Read & Complete all the activities of Lesson-1 & 2
Project Work: Paste the pictures of Input devices on colourful sheet or chart .
(Roll No. 1 to 19)
 Paste the pictures of Output devices on colourful sheet or chart .
(Roll No. 20 to 36)

Worksheet
Computer parts and devices
 Write the correct name under each part of devices

English Conversation Sentences
Write and learn following conversation sentences:1. May I please go to the toilet?
2 .May I go to fill up my water bottle?
3.Ma'am/Sir I have forgotten my note book at home.
4. May I answer this question?
5.Ma'am I am not able to see the board.
6. Ma'am I didn't understand the question.
7. May I put my book / notebook in the bag?
8. Do we have to write this down ?
9. Ma’am he/ she has taken my book / notebook.
10. Ma'am / Sir I was absent yesterday So I couldn't complete my homework.
11. Ma'am I am Suffering from headache/stomach ache/fever.
12. Let's stand in a line.
13. Ma'am May I open the window?
14. Excuse me teacher I don't have a pencil/ pen.
May I borrow one from my classmate?
15. Excuse me Ma'am please check my notebook.
16. What time is it?
17. What day is it today?
18. You are wasting my time.
19. Please don't disturb me.
20. May I help you?

